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Wesle rn 
Tenn. I'olylechnic Ins1. 
WESTERN GYMNASIUM 
Bowlinq Green, Ky 
SATURDAY, JAN U(l IlY 6, 11145 
Western ill proud 01 her rontribu,ion to 'he wa r elfort 
through tho """1"",, 01 Westem men and "'ornen in e"ery 
br~noh 01 the .rml'" .. rvi"", and 'he distinguished put the)' 
h • ...., played in every m.jor <"On/tiOI. She ill proud 01 Ihe 
''''eh'e membe ... "I Ihe W"","." ",.If scrvinl/ with Ihe army. 
the n.,'y. the FBI. and 'h~ A"",rican R...J Croa. She Is proud 
of h~r port in training "'''' thousonci Ii>.., hundred "",','0\')' . 
ciMht memben; of Ih,· Army Air C"",... She i. proud '00 01 
, ...... ".he ... 1I .. ined a. 'ho rolll'SO w ho ~re rmdering im· 
pO"'anl se""'i", in research laboratori .... in medicine. in cJ .... 
rooms. In production. and ,)0""" innumerable p","ull> which 
are .too .,...,ntiol 10 thc mainlendn", 01 moral,' ~nd 'he wi". 
ning 01 Ihe ,,"ar as "'oil •• ,,, the p",,.,,,,·.tlon of ,hoso;> rondi -
lion. and idc.,J. for whioh "'0 fig h, 
The la,~ of prm'iding educational oppOrtwtitl .. for our 
p",·war larM'" ~nmllm"nt and .he returned "et.",n, will _n 
ronlron. "o. W",,"'rn in pca.,., •• in wa r will do h~r parI. 
Thanks 10 our great ",",eh , F".d niddle. and 10 hi' oble 
.",i,la"l. T<!<l llornlMck. for their por, in building n\e" 8,,<1 
mora l. during Ihc pro""n' cri,i, ,hrough the gre., 'pOn. 
basketball 
PAUl. L. GARR~::TI". President. 






'"The Sto .... AU Stude"U Know" 




934 Stote Street 
J 
rf«>' _ ..... ".., ...... <-C<>o.<b E. A. DIdoIIo ..... _ K'~. G I<nD """'b ... K, W. Slnklw>ra. ... _ 
_  W_.o. ...... n-,O>o<I>TM H....,.,.... 
____ 81 .... """"', !Ita,..., ............... ItO",. 11m no ..... .... ""_ ..... "_. ChorIIo 
"-........ """_ """""" .. _ ........ "Ulof, BIll c'"""". Cha.1le ' '"'''''. Joo """"" IU<IIard ........ 11. JImnI>' _II. _UI ... """. JImnI>' IC ......... monaro' 
Wnim. : S~I. "J .. t 
Novembe.I8-20th Ferrying Group . . . ... . . Home 
N"""rnber~.mp Atterbury,.. . .. , ....... Homo 
Deeomber 2-Smy"'" Air Field . .... . , . ,", . . . . . . .... .. . Horne 
December 9-Bowling G..,.,n ,<Ohio) St.te College .. . . .. . ,. .Cincinnati. Ohio 
8:::~~ ~~~i~~ ~:8!~~ i~M!~~'; :&i~;'~' G~Ni~n ...... ... ::::: .~~:::"York Ci~ 
::=::::::~ ~r:ii"n~~~~~~/~. C.~~~~.t~ Hall:..... . . ... . : :r.~~:.e~.h~: • . 
J anuary l-Cani. ,us Colleg~ in Memorial Auditorium.. . .. !luffalo, N. Y. 
J.nuary 8-Tennessee Polytechnic Ins'itute . . , . " . " . .. . . . . . ... , . Home 
~:::~:~ :t=~~~e"';"~ni~~~~'~fi~i;;;';g~';~ 'j~ii':;';;'; A~ry ... ::: :: :~~:"'iUe 
January 17_ Murray . .. .... .. . Horne 
Januory 19-&... . .. . ... . . .. ,',., ....... . . . " . .. . .... . .. Home 
J.nuary 23-Tenn.-.. Poly,,,,,hnlc ' ''''ti'ut. .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . Cookeville, Tenn. 
January 26----Morehe.d Slate... . . . ........... . Mor.he. d. Ky 
January 27_ MarshoU College .... .. .. Huntington. W. Va. 
r,~~~:~ tl'v·.~:i:JeC~~I~:g~: :.... . . . ' :: : :: ::: :. :M~::'~vlll" lnd 
February ~Eas"'rn Kentucky S"'W ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. .... Home 
February 7_ Evaflllville College. . ............... Home 
Feb"",ry 100Murray SlaW,., . , ... . .. . . .. . .. MulTay 
Febru.ry l+.-University 01 Louisville,. . .Louisville 
February 17_EasWm Kentucky S,o'" .. Riohmond 
februlry 2ll--Mo..,head Kentucky SIaIe, . . ..... . ...... 1Iorne 
February 24----DePaul Unlversl,y ............ Chicago, Ill. 




forward 6' I" 
'" 
No", Soll,bury. Ind. 
" 
Murphy. ,~" Guord ~. II" ,. Bron •• N. Y . 
" 








Irwin. Chari"" 'orw.rd 6'2" ,. ElIuOOIMown. K, 
, Hayes. Charlie. G~ro ... ,» LouisvHI<. Ky. 
n Pi ... k]ry. B ralton G~ro 5' 1O," 
'" 
,'",,"IOln Run. Ky. 
" 
SUuIl. Jimmy. '·orw.rd 6' 2" ,» Clinton. Ky 
" 
C .... I'on. William forward 6' " .. 
'" 
Owc",boro. Ky. 
.. Netherl),. Roy G~ro 5' 11" ,. C.y .... Ky. 
., W.,_. Robert .. CCfltu S· t" ,. M .... ndn"ille. W 




Kelley. Pa,,1 Gu.rd 5'11" t 5~ ""nklln. Ky . 
• SInkhorn. K. W .. Guard " 
,~ P"n')'VIlk>. Ky 
~ 
""-
Ol.nd G~" "r ,. Ol"""ood. Ky. 
0 lI"t"r, J."..,. . Guard 5' 11" 
'" 
1 .... "isvi\1o. Ky. 
• nyon. Joe. " orward 6' 1"" '" 
1I .... lIville. Ky. 
• J""""""r..w~",,,, Cen",' 6' 51~" 
'" 
HI .......... Ky. 
• Thorn .... 0"1,,, .. Fo ..... ard 6' 4" "" 
Ru .... l1 s"nnp. Ky. 
COI\CII-K A. omou: MANAGER-JIMMIE KJ::R t:1AKY.s 
No. NAME POSITION 
S' Sadler. Earl.. . ... Guard 
8 1,<=y, WIIII.m . G ... rd 







\'I"""lhn. J.meI . 
Pangle. Charle. ICop .. ln). 
TelT)'. ~M .. 
JO<'Obo. William. 
Shield>. Do" i lu , . 
Ja . ... I. Gurdon 
Mom.. Stew"" .. 
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HlCElU-" DC"'CAH. "'_ 
..... mllKU.,o ....... 
TIOjf OI/T 
II. w. sl~·"I110"'~ 
Best Wishes For Another 
Compliments of Successful Season 
BowlinQ Green Laundry From-· 
Company 
Ken,uck r ·. Be,1 Clune ... 
9".t9 .. i31 Cenl<', Phone 100 
"m .. ,iill, ... , • 
............. "' .... ... 1 
We Extend OUf 
Compliments 
To 
Coach Diddle and The 
Basketball Boys of 
1944-1945 
Fr anklin's Studio 
930Yi State Street Phone 212 
n... Athletic CommiUft and \he ·Public:i.y Dopartment of Western wish 10 nleM 0 
~ ... yOlo 01 tlwW 10 _ who u..e...- this P"'Fom p<*lble. To our ..I .......... 
ond 10 our po.tront, it it our conI;'1 hopo that you will be _ply repoid ;" po.'''''''"110 ond 
rporU en tertolnment foo- the uol.tanoo you h . .... &iven .... Withou. your <'OOp<'ratlon It """Id 
not h . .... be.-n published. 
Th., IOle objective In ~r •• lln, .hls publioatlon h .. be.-n to p ..... nt 0 lOu'-" nl, prosram 
10 lru:: ..... the enjaymen. af W .... m·. huke.ball , am... The .. hu _n _ na thou",. of 
f,nandol profit in ,he p ..... ntatlon 01 .hI. boo •. Th. rate< of advertl"ng"" .. ,n and tlte ",loll 
p,ke have been ..,. 0' flgurH only h~ enouJh 10 i""u", lite .... , of publishin, 
Photo Supplies 
• Sl ide Cases 
• Reel Cases 
• Reels a nd Cases 
• Movie Screens 
• Film Supplies 
• Titilers 
• Wood Frames 
• Metal Frames 
• Leat her Fromes 
• Plastic Frames 
Commercial 
Photog raphy 
MA IL ORD E RS F I L LE D 
Brewer 's Camera & Movie Supply 
408111 Moln 5._1 Phone 0187 
"Talk With Turpin" 
Ed Diddle's famou s baske tball 
teoms a rc the "T ark of the Notion" 
Turpin In.\lM,,.., A~ .. "<,}, and ,I", Mutual 
Ik-nol,1 Health and A,,:i<it'r1( A»oci.ti.,n 
..... Ill(' "Talk 01 , he To ... n." 
TII 'I,ill IlIsllra lice Agellcy 
WiLl. J . TUllPIN I'ICIlRIN S. TURPIN 
9101' , Sial" S,,,-,,,t_ Tm1,in Building 
Best Wishes, 
H ill toppers, 
For A Successful 
Season! 
Dairy Prod\lclS-J"" C",.m 
Compliments of 
Morris Jewelry Store 
Hallmark Jewelers 
Watch and Jewelry llep4iring 
O;o"",n,l. 
~(18 M.in $ •. Phone H, 
We s ter n F a n s 
A Good Place To Eat 
\~restern Lunch Room 
''The Old Standby" 
r----- Paslzins--------, 
The home o f Good C lothes 
Lar ges t se lections - Sta ndard Brand s 
We specialize in featuring the new-
est and mos t correci collegiate cloth-
ing lor the College Girl and the Col-
lege Mon. 





Make Our Store Your D::>wn-Town Headquarters 
Pearso n Drug Co. 
ColleK<' And Mnln 
